[Use of grandaxin in hypermotor dysfunction of the biliary ducts in young people].
Complex study of psychovegetative disorders at hypermotor dysfunction of biliary ducts in young people and correction of these disorders with the help of grandaxin. MATERIAL AND METHODS OF STUDY: Thirty-five patients with hypermotor dysfunction (biliary dyskinesia). The control group comprised 33 patients of the same sex and age. The mental status was assessed with the use of BMQP (brief multifactorial questionnaire for personality examination), Spielberger, Eysenck and Heck-Hess tests. The cardiac rate mathematical analysis method by R.M. Bayevsky and Wein-Solovyova tables were used to study the vegetative nervous system function. Vegetative disorders were corrected with the help of grandaxin. The mental status of patients with biliary dyskinesia differed reliably from that in the control group. When the vegetative system was examined in the biliary dyskinesia group in the state of rest, the parasympathetic reaction was greatly increased at the load, being greater than in the control group. When biliary dyskinesia is treated, it is recommended to correct psychovegetative disorders with the help of an original drug named grandaxin.